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Editor Hill Resigns.
At a meeting of the Hoard of Direc-

tors of the Hesperian Publishing Co.,

held on January 26, 1903, Directors
Wnrd, McCaw and Wyer present, the
resignation of Mr. R. T. Hill as Man-

aging Editor was presented, and on
motion was accepted with regret. The
Board further expressed Its apprecia-
tion of the zeal and faithfulness which
Mr. Hill has shown In his management
of the paper during this semester, and
ordered that a copy of these resolu-
tions bo printed in the next Issue of
The Dally Nebraskan.

By the foregoing It will be seen that
a reorganization oA The Nebraskan
staff has been rather hastily com-

pelled during the confusion of exami-
nation week. The new management
will endeavor to maintain the Btand-ar- d

set by Mr. Hill, and hopes also
to soon add numerous dally features
which will Increase the student Inter-
est In the paper Btlll more than at
present.

Two Items In the new plans perhaps
need Immediate announcement. Tho
Hrst Is, that a special rate of 50c for
the semester will be made, to apply to
both renewals and new subscriptions.
It is hoped this will enable many who
havo heretofore 'not subscribed to do
so now. Any member of the staff will
be glad to receive your subscription
and report It to the office. The second
new departure is the substitution of
an eight-pag- e Saturday lssuo In the
place of the former Monday one. We
will allow the now Issue to speak for
Itself next Saturday, and mention It
hero only In order that our readers
may not miss It when it appears. It

ZTbe B)atl Hcbraehan
will be distributed In the usual man-

ner and place by 12 o'clock noon Sat-

urday.

For the endenvors of the new man-

agement is asked a few days' charity,
until matters shnll have gotten to run-

ning smoothly, and thereafter such
measure of support as student appre-

ciation and staff effort shall succeed
In producing.

One of the most valuable services a
college or university publication may
render Is the working out Into promi-

nence of the real Journalistic ability
of the Bchool it represents. Our own
university papers and class books have
frequently done this in the past, and
The Nebraskan Is glad to observe from
the article on another page of this
issue, noting Mr. Severin's progress as
a cartoonlBt, that they are still con-

tinuing their contributions along this
line. The Journal and Star staffs are
both largely composed of men who did

their first work on university publica-

tions, and the quality of their work
speaks well not only for their personal
abilities, but alBO for the "training
school" through which they acquired
the rudiments of their profession.

The student who comes from a

smaller school to the university
misses something familiar at the be-

ginning of .the second Bemester. He

i.as been used to a week's vacation be-

tween "terms," and tho suddenness
with which tho second semester of
University work succeeds that of tho
first semester rather dazes him. In
fact, it is quite a question whether
both faculty and student would not he
benefitted by a few days' rest between
the crush and cram of. examination
week and the long, steady pull of the
second semester.

Governor Mickey spoke Sunday af-

ternoon at the Y. M. C. A. meeting to
a large number of men. many of whom
were from the city. His subject was
"Character Building," and In his talk
he showed by appropriate Illustrations
how a character was made stronger
by temptations, provided these tempta-

tions were overcome. Special music
was furnished by Mrs. Phil. It. Easter-da- y,

whose contralto voice pleased all
those who heard her.
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A Shoe Sale from fresh Stock

in the new bright, up-to-da- te

BARGAINS not material that has lain
around for seoeral years, but shoes

with which we are hardly yet acquainted.

Stylish Walking Sfyoes

High Heels, Moderate Heels, Low Heels
From among our best makes

$2.50
Women 's enamelled
shoes, worth $3.oo,
$3.5o, and, $4,00 $2.50

Miller 6f Paine

AN ATHIETK WEEK

Seven Basket Ball Games Within
Just One Week

UNI WINS THIIKK OUT OF FIVK

Seven basket-ba- ll games. In which
University supporters have been more
or less interested have been played
since the routine of class work was
discontinued a week ago last Satur-
day, The boys' first team lost to the
Lincoln Y. M. C. A. on the 24th, In the
city gymnasium, by a score of 35 to
24. On the same night and at the
same place tho Becond 'varsity was de-

feated by the second Y. M. C. A. by
a score of 18 to lfi. The girls' first
team maintained their former stand-
ard of "still undefeated" by vanquish-
ing their old time rivals, the Omaha
Y. W. C. A., at the latter's homo on
Friday night, to the tune of 18 to 9.
On Saturday night the boys' first team
retrieved Itself by winning from Kan-
sas by the fair margin of 25 to 18. Two
minor games, In the way of society
contests, have also taken place. Both
were very one sided, and the Dellans,
who have hold the inter-societ- y cham-
pionship for four years, were defeated
by the Palladians and Unions by scores
of 38 to 8 and 28 to 2, respectively.

Below are given brief accounts of tho
games In the order of their occurrence:

I'nllndlnnfl vn Dollinm.
While hotly contested by the Dellans,

this game was a walkaway for their
opponents. The Palladians were In
possession of the ball three-fourt- hs

of the time and the result of tho game
was never In doubt. The Dellans made
four points in each half. The first
half ended 17 to 4. Gilbert and Beers
were the strongest players for the
Dellans, while every one of the Pal-
ladians put up a superb game. For
the former, Gilbert threw one goal and
one foul, Sampson one goal and Beers
throe fouls. For tho latter Myers
threw nine goals. Elliot fivo goals and
two fouls, Lndden two goals and
LIghtner two. Newton excolled at
center. Mellck and Noyes acted as
officials.

lliilvernlty vs Y. M. C. A.
Here the 'varsity lost in one of the

fastest gamoB of the season. Every
man was In the game throughout. Our
team was handicapped by the small
size of the city gymnasium and lack
of practice for the week previous. The
first half ended with a tie score of 13
to 13. In the second half Newton was
substituted for Ferguson at forward,
and Hoar succeeded Hiltner at guard.
For the Y. M. C. A., Hancock succeed-
ed Fields at center, the latter being
shifted to guard, and' Granger ' went
out of the game. Here Hagensick put
up a wonderful game, scoring 1G out of
the 22 points. Ten goals were thrown
on each side; Hewitt threw three
goals and fouls, Ferguson throe, Eliot
two, Hiltner and Hoar one each. For
the Y. M. C. A., Hagensick threw seven
goalB and fifteen fouls, Benedict held
Captain Hammell, the famous goal
thrower, down to two goals, and Fields
threw one goal. Hagensick threw fif-

teen out of eighteen fouls and made
twenty-nin- e out of the thirty-fiv- e

polntB for his team.
Kiii'iiml Tcum vn Second Y. M. C. A.

The second team was likewise put
at 1 ('isadvantage by the smallness of
tho field Besides, Gilbert, Beers and
Myers had played a hard game at the
I'nlversity the night before. Noyes
was the star for the University boys,
making ton out of the sixteen points,
and Walsh played the game "for the
Y. M. C. A., making fourteen out ofJ
eighteen points. Tho first half ended
eleven to eight In favor of the Uni
versity. In the Becond the University
was weakened by the loss of Newton,
wlto was taken out for the second ljalf
of the first team game. For tho sec
ond team Noyes threw four goals and
two fouls, Gilbert two goals, and
Myers one. For the Y. M. C. A.,
Walsh threw five goals, and four fouls,
making all the points for his team in
the second half. Wllhelmson threw
one goal and Whitman one.

Unl Girls vn Onmlm Y' W. C. A.

The Friday evening game at Omaha
between the girls' first Unl team and
thp Omaha Y. W. C. A. was attended
by an enthusiastic crowd that filled
all the available space. The University
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Ail up-to-da- te new styles.
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INTERCOLLEGIATE BUREAU
OF ACADEMIC COSTUME

Coltrcll & Leonard, Albany, N. Y.

VT&

Makers of the Caps,
Gowns and Hoods to
University of 'Ne-
braska, University of
Minnesota, Univer-
sity of Chicago, Uni-
versity of Omaha,
Cornell, Yale, Har-
vard, Princeton, Le-lan- d

Stanford, U. of
P., Welesley, Bryn

Mawr, and the others. Illustrated bulletin,
samples, etc., upon request.

girls maintained their reputation by a
score of 2 to 1 against their Omaha
opponents. The feature of the game
was the excellent guarding done by
Misses Sly and Shields of the Unl
team. Only once was Omaha ahead,
and this was early In the second half.
But the University succeeded in brac
ing up, Miss Archibald threw a bril-
liant goal from the side lines, Misses
Jansa and Scott each added another,
and the game ended 18 to 9 in favor of
tho University. Miss Archibald threw
three goals, Miss Jansa three goals and
four fouls, and Miss Scott one goal.
Especially to be commended In the
University team's work was tho guard-
ing of Misses Sly and Shields. Miss
Barr refereed, and Miss Patterson of
Brownell Hall and Miss Macomber of
tho Omaha High School umpired. The
members of the team were the guests
of the Y. W. C. A. during their stay
In Omaha, and report a most enjoyable
trip. Those going to Omaha were the
following: Centers, Pearl Archibald,
Alice Towne; guards, Elva Sly, Zora
Shields; forwards, Cora Scott, Minnie
Jansa, Edith Craig.

Dolliinn vs Unions.
This was tho most one sided, game

played in the armory this yeaf. The
Dellans failed to throw a single goal,
and Beers throw two fouls, which Wore
the only points scored by his team.
The Union men wero more experienced
players, Ferguson being a member of
the first team and Noyos captain of the
second. These two men made all
tho points but four. Ferguson throw
five goals and five fouls, Noyes threo
goals and three foujs, and Brown two
goals.

The second team won handily from
a Wesleyan team composed of three
second and two first team men. Low-
ell, center, was the strongest man for
Wesleyan and succeeded in batting tho
ball from center three-fourt- hs of tho
time. Day at forward was their next
strongest player, throwing tho great-
est number of goals for his side. The
first half ended 26 to 4 in favor of the
University. Owing to the delay in tho
arrival of tho Kansas team, a long
intermission was taken, during which
Mr. Coats, physical director of the city
Y. M. C. A., entertained the crowd by
an exhibition of Indian club exercises,
which was received with great favor.
In the second half, Wesleyan took a
brace and hold their opponents down
to fourteen points, while they made

(Concluded on last page.)
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